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Elactioo Notes.

Their. T. Herald (dem.) thinks the

election ofFlower is bed for the Demo-
cratic party, and that the complete domi-

nation of Tammany Hall will react on the
party in that state.

McKinley*! plurality in Ohio is 21,500.

In the Legislature the Republican plurali-
ty on jointballot will be about 53, and

Foraker and Sherman are now contesting

for the U. 8. Senatorship. Here in Penn-
sylvania we would dislike to see so valu-

able a member of the Senate as John Sher
man, set aside.

Got. Campbell of Ohio, speaks of the
free-silver erase as the "crowning issue of

his defeat"

The complete election returns of Penn-
sylvania give Gregg 56,809 over Wright,
and Morrison 53,764 over Tilden.

The complete election returns of the
state give Gen'l Gregg 414,583; Wright.
356,431, and Hague 18,510, making 789,524.
In H8 the entire vote was 997,568.

The vote for the Const. Con. is 173,818,
snd against it 420,506. The Prohibition
vote isless than the 3 per cent of the to-

tal, and by the new election law they cannot
get on the state ticket, unless they pre-
sent a "nomination paper" signed by at
least one half of one per cent, of Gregg's
rote.

Lawrence Co., casta 5240 votes for Aud-
itor General; and the Republican majori-
ty ranges from 15,00 to 18,00.

Harvey Snyder's majority in Armstrong
Co. for Dist. Atty. is 650.

Brazil has a revolution on bands, and
two states have seceded. The revolt is
against the arbitrary power assumed by
President Fonseca. All the Central and
Bouth American presidents seem to hanker
for dictatorial power.

Butler County Totals.

The official vote lor this county is as

follows:

For a Constitutional Convention 1035
Against " " 4450

Total 5485

AUDITOR OKVBRAX.

Gregg 2974
Wright 2380
Hague.. 458

Total 5812

STATI TREASURER.

Morrison 2972
TUden 2385
Drayton; 445

Total 5802

DISTRICT DHIIOATBB.
Lowry 2990
Leason 2666
McQuistion 2468
Crawford 2150
Breaden 338
Carpenter 338

JURY COMMISSIONERS.

Patterson 2826
McCafferty 2363
"White 499

Total 5683

Gov. Pattisob has issued a proclama-
tion requesting all citisens of the State to

take an interest in the World's Fair, and
asking all wishing to take part to commu-
nicate with; BenJ. Whitman, Executive
Commissioner, at Harrisburg.

Prospect Items.

The dronthy weather has had a serious
effect on the water supply of our town.
Wells are going dry every day, and if it
doesn't soon rain, there will bo more or
less of a water famine.

Onr town seems to be a great place for
disguise*. A young fellow was recently
invited to a dance by a woman in a huge
suit of male attire, and he was soared im-
mensely.

The lecture, recently given in the 17. P.
Church,by Rev. Brandon was a great treat.
People who have not laughed for a year
fairly split their sides at the Lecturer's
anecdotes.

F. W. Magee has moved into the house
vacated bv Rev. Bollinger, who moved to
Brownsdale, where he has a charge to look
after.

The young folks had a pleasant hallow -
e'en party at A. M. Shaffer's, in honor of
Miss Jonee, of Butler, who is a sister of
Mrs. Shaffer.

While little Blair McLure was running
on tho street he fell and cut his tongue
half off about an inoh from the point. It
is soro and inconvenient but will not
injure his speech.

The Comedy Co., of Butler, which
recently played here had a good house.
The company is just beginning and will
improve aa they go on.

John Edmundson has contracted to teach
the Centerville Cornet Band. He goes up
once a week,and willbring the boys around
all right, if they jnind No. 1.

Mis. Dr. Roth visited her father Mr.
Criswell, of Princeton, last weeek.

Jo Cositt.

Middlesex Items.

Mrs. Clodie Lefever of Glade Mill is vis-
iting friends at Murrinsville.

John Huey of Glade Mill,was the guest
of Ed Enoch last Sunday.

Charles Maisland is teaming for Wm.
Monks.

James Lefever and Jos. Hiokey are
hauling hay to Pittsburg.

Miss Mary Burns of Sandy Hill was the
guest of her grandmother Mrs. Criner of
Miller*town, last Sunday.

John Burton was the guest of David Le-
fever last Sunday.

Ben Burton has moved into his new
house and David Lefever will move in his
next week.

Chas Bowers thinks they will have 1000
bushel of oorn this fall.

R.R.

School No. 4, Brady Townahip.

The second month of McKelvy School
clomhl on Monday, Nov. 9.

No. enrolled 22; average attendance 21;

Ser cent, of attendance during the month
3. The following are the names of thoso

who missed no days:
Mary, Maggie and Henry Francis, Millie

and Carl Alexander, Maggie Badger, Mary,
Ella and Vina Double, Elmer, Wllbert aiid
Albert Krans, Ralph and Tommie Wigton,
Albert Bryan, Minnie Davis and Jessie
Book.

Why don't parents visit the schools more
than tbey do.

Scmeer Badger.
Teacher.

Cokobess meets three weeks from next
Tuesday, and as the House is overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, the members of that
party are casting about for a speaker. The
contest will probably be between Crisp of
Georgia and Mills of Texas.

End of the Extra Session.

In the Senate Chamber of the State <-f

Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, lastThursda?
and to the Senate assembled|in extraord
nary session, Attorney Gilbert talked a !
day in defense of State Treasurer Boye. ,
and next day, Friday, Attorney Generil
Hansel talked nearly all day for the pros<

cution, and then the Senate adjournc 1
till Tuesday.

On Tuesday morning, Senator Gobi i

offered the following resolution.
Whereas, the Senate ofPennsylvania Lav- j

ing been convened in extraordinary ses' -
ion for Executive business on October 1 >

A. D., 1891, his Excellency, the lioverno,.
did thereupon transmit to this body h -

message, wherein it appears that the
business for which it convened aa aforesai 1

waa the investigation of certain charges < f
official misconduct fully set forth in said
message against Henry K. Boyer, State
Treasurer, and Thomax McCarnant, Auu -

tor General, and against certain Magi
trates of the oity of Philadelphia with a

view to addressing the Governor asking It r

the removal of said officers; and
Whereas, each of said accused office: s

appear and make answer denying the ju. -
iadiction of the Senate to investigate any
of th« said charges and to address tto
Governor as aforesaid, for or by reason < i
anything in said proclamation and raessae '
contained, and, also, denying each an 1
every one of said charges; and

Whereas, this body having postpone 1
the consideration of The Question of Ju
iadiction in the premises, did proceed to

make a ftill and complete investigation < i
Mid charges against Henry K. Boyer,
State Treasurer, being assisted througbou t

its said investigation by the At tome

General of the Commonwealth, and
Whereas, The Senate has now hear!

fall argument upon said question of juri-
diotion and has fully considered the sami;
therefore.

Resolved, That as the said charges pre
ferred by the Governor in manner afore-
eaid against the said officers are chargts

of misdemeanor in office, for which sai l

officers could be proceeded against boti
by impeachment and by indictment and f,
convicted thereof, in cither of said «) s

could be removed, the Senate bad no ju>
iadiction. under section 4 of article o < i
the Constitution, in this proceeding, to ii
quire into, hear and determine said chargi s

of official misconduct, and to address tho
Governor asking for the removal of sail
officers by reason thereof, and thereby to

deprive said officers of the right of trial by
jury guaranteed to them under article C. < c

to a trial in regular proceedings by in.
peachment in accordance with sections J,
2 and 3 of article 6 of the Constitution.

Before a vote was taken on Mr. Gobin <

resolution, Senator Ross -offered the fo \u25a0
lowing as a substitute:

Whereas, The testimony and evident -
produced before the Senate of Pennsylv -
nia during the progress of the investigi.-
tion as to the official conduct of Henry 1\
Boyer, State Treasurer, in bis managemei t

of bis office and the performance of li s

official duties, discloses the following fac s

to be true.
Fistr-Tbat Henry K. Boyer, who b. s

been State Treasurer of Pennsylvan.a
since May, 1890, although acquainted with
tike mandatory previsions of the act of Ctu
of June, 1883, and amendments thereto,
requiring the balances in the sinking fui d
to oe used for the purchase of the loans «.f
the Commonwealth, or when not practic.
ble, to secure them in United States bond ,
has not invested a dollar of these inoue,' s

in Government bonds during his admint
tration, although he has bad, continual!. ,
an uninvested cash balance in the sink itit

fund of about $2,500,000.
Second?That Henry K. Boyer, while I e

was State Treasurer and a commissioner . f
the sinking fund, arranged with his Casi -
ier, William Livsey and with Deputy Stu n
School Superintendent John Q. Stewart, 10

have warrants for $420,000 drawn upon
the State Treasurer before the close of
the school appropriated one year for t) c

sole purpose of preventing the amount of
money from being paid into the sinkii.g
fund as required by law; and that although
the said warrants were not paid or prr
sented for payment l>elore January 2, 189i,
tbey were charged upon the books of tie
Treasurer and their amounts deducted
from the balance of the general fund on De-
cember 31, 1891.

Third?That although familiar with the
law of May 7, 1889, requiring city and
county treasurers to make quarterly re-
ports and payments of all moneys receiv -

ed by them for the Commonwealth, the
said Henry K. Boyer failed and neglects I
to enforce the provisions of the said ac ,
and permitted John Hardsloy, Treasurt r
of the city of Philadelbhia to retain in b ->

bands after the first Monday of October, 1> -
90, large aurna of money collected by biu
for the Commonwealth, and such payments
aa are directed by the said act, unu witl
out any account or settlement, as provided
by the said act, being sent to the Attorney
General for collection, and without intc. -
est or penalties being ad Jed and withoi.t
forfeiture or abatement of commission
and in consequence of these foots a millio 1

of dollars or more has been lost.
Fourth?That, although the act of Junt

1, 1889, regulating the collection of pe
sonal property taxes is in full font as 1
effect, and the said Henry K. Boyer w 1 ?
acquainted with its provisions, he nevi r
enforced the provision of the seventeenth
section thereof, and permitted the Trea
urer of Philadelphia to retain in his hanus
the collection of personal property tai<
made by him for 1890 without any p:r -
munt made on the first Mondsy of Sopten
bor, the second Monday of November, < r
until December 30, 1890, leaving still duo
and unpaid a largo proportion of said mon-
eys to tbe State at toe time John Bardsley
went to jail, six months after the time li: -

eb by law for their payment.
Fifth?That Henry K. Boyer, while ac

ing as State Treasurer, has exercised h s
own judgment as to whether laws enacted
for the management of his office and re-
quiring certain duties for him are wii.o
and practical and has declined to obey
them or enforce tbem, declaring as a rea-
son therefore, that tbey did not meet hu
approval, and claiming the right to ho i
in disregard the provisions ot the act \u25a0(
1889, because, as he avers, the eustoiu at d

practice in bin office prior thereto
wholly different.

Sixth?That Henry K. Boyer laijod u>
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exercise proper supervision and control
over his cashier William Livsey," and that
he i \u25a0 responsible for the acts of that offi-
cer, and

Whereas, These ficts constitute reason-
able came for the Removal by the Gover-
nor of the said Henry K. Coyer from bis

office of State Treasurer, therefore.
Ro solved, That a committee of seven

members of tho Senate bo appointed to

prepare and report to the Senate forthwith
an address to Hi- Excellency the Governor
recommending the removal by the Gover-
nor of Henry K. Boyer from the office of
State Treasurer.

A debate followed which wa* participat-

ed in by Senators Bates, McCrcary, Ross,
Gobin, and ethers, end continued till 10

p. m. when the Senate adjourned tillnext
day.

Wednesday morning Gobin finished his
speech in favor of his "no jurisdiction"
resolution. Senators Robinson, Hall and

others also spoke and then the Senate, by

a strict party vote, adopted Gobin s resolu-
tion, which meaus that tho Senate has no

constitutional jurisdiction in the cases of

the two accused state officials.
Then the Senate confirmed Gov. Patti-

son's nominations for Notaries Public, ex-

cepting that of Jacob Diehl, at Parker, to

whi'jh Senator Showalter objected; and

then adjourned. Tho pay of each Senator
for tho extra session is SSOO and mileage.

Buffalo Township.

.Elliott School, No. 3, of Buffalo Twp
f

ended its second month of the term on r r j.

day Nov. flth. Whole number aa 'OHOJ
during the month 38; averagr>_ at t_nJ ance
35; j. :rcentage of attendance 9®*

'i vi.? present every day da' ng tho
iiio::tb nre as follows: RaJ*" nd ai:d
Eli. r Wesleruian, Samuel 1 leroing,
Cbuiicey Ekas, llerril Server, '"* ompson
Elliott, Carl Harbison; Ebola, Imelda,
Flo.-ie. auil Ella Fleming; Bertha ami
Aland Harbison; Lidu and Sadie Byerly;
MnU'i and Delia Sarver; Emma Wcfter-
inan, Lulu Pinches, Grace Bartley, Nora
Ekit ?, and Bertha Moore.

There were seven others who missed but
one day.

Wo feel rafe in saying that there am not
many ucliools in Butler Co. which can
show as good a record in the way of
repular attendance as ours has (lone.

Friends of ii'lucation are made welcome
when vi-itini: our school.

W. P. S-, Teach er.

DEATHS-

IJARNE3?At her home in Clearfield Uvp.,
Nov. 7, daughter of Jlarry
Barnes.

GALLAGHER?AI his home in Butler
t '. p., Nov. C, 1891, Sylvester,son of John
(j;iliaj'her, uged 5 yearn.

STOU P?At his home in First St. Butler,
.'?\u25a0" V. 10, Ih'Jl, son of John Stoup, aged
'J. years. lie was buried at Frceport,
fl ednesday.

RlMElt?On N. Bluff St., Nov. 7th, of
typhoid fever, Mnry, daughter of John
Kirner, aged 19 }-ears and seven months.

Ul!B?Near Silver Creek. Lewis Co.,
Washington, Oct. 10, 1891, Cassitis A.
0 her, 'di of James anil Amanda Cher of
Liberty twp , Mercer Co.

WETZEL?At bis home in Ea-t Brady,
Nov. 1. 1891, Harry, son of Mrs. Mary
Wetzel, aged 5 years.

| His death was caused by diphtheria.
I and he was buried by his father in the

I Cooper grave yard at Hannahstown.
WEISEXSTKIN?In Mansfield, at the

1. -idcuceof her Uncle, Mr. Iluor, on
Tliurmlay evening, Oct. 22, IHOI, i;fcon-
(."\u25a0stoii ol' tho lungs un'3 heart failure,
Eila, daughter of G. P. and Hello
Woisensusin, of Center twp., in th.t l!>tU
year of her age.
The deceased had been visiting at her

Un<-le'H for several weeks and wan in ap

parent good health until a few days beforo
ner death. When tho word lloshed aero,

the wire-on Friday, Oct., tiifc 23rd, that
?'KII a Weii'enstfciu i« dead" and when the
word v.'u: borne from one neighbor to
an'."her. onr community was shocked uh it
ha not lieen for a long while. Klla was a
mot!el young lady. We think everyone
loved and respected her. Wo will ini*H
her HO much. Wa can scarcely bring our

selv i-f to realize that she is gone not to
return; but we live with the hope that

,'ecnit; dark and mysterious now will
he made clear in the bright future and at
the last day we i-hall stand with her whom
we now mourn, at the right hand of Him
wh'> is the resurrection and the life of his
people. It is in the home that her death
will be -.it Iceenly felt for she was a kind
ami i(l'< > tionate daughter and sister.

T! :\u25a0 severing of the e ties of love cause
the deep*,.!. (. i :ef lo the bereaved family
and friend? \u25a0vbo knew her worth as no
other* did. Hut the rich heritage ol a
good u.-.-ie which she has left and the as-
surance that her spirit has gone to a better
world, i.'.ford comfort and consolation !\u25a0>
tho who mourn. Slie lived a life of tu.ltli
in the Redeemer and died with bright
hopes of u gloriou i resurrection, llcr end
wa* pence. I'.
MtCONNliLlj?Xear Griswold, lowa, Oct.

?, Mrs. T. B. McConnell, nee
Graham o( Jefferson twp, this county.
The Griswold, lowa, Herald gives the

following particulars of her death.
lir. and Mi .t V. k. MeOonuell, rcniJiuj.'

in VVriflitBlA'iitthip.departed for tho Sioux
City C'.rn pal dec week and while then
met with on accident which hu.i proven
quite Ki-rion Joseph MeConnell, win of

Mr iiuii Mrs. McConnell, and clerk in the
(irisivold pnstoUiee received a telegram
Friday Mid immediately left for that place.
It ccrn that it wart late at night when
they arrived at Sioux City and knowing
where to >ro took tho street car*. The
street car lino run* within two block* of
their destination and on reaching thii
point started to walk the remaining two
liloikK. T!' y had gone but a small dis
tac \u25a0 v. hi n joth fell into a ditch some
lift'. n ioet deep. We understand that
during the i' iy workmen had been at work
at thin but when quitting work did
IIO'.IOV :; « . the i\cavation, nor even
pu- '.I -IJ'.ial light* MM. MrConuell
w«« the :uoro hurt of the two, and died a
fow days latter.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Corry National Bank was cloaod by

Examiner Miller last Saturday.

A b.-nt pin, accidently dropped among

the cats, caused the death of a valuable

horse in hast End, Pittsburg, a few days

ago.

All the assets of Delainater & Co., late

oi Mendville have been disposed of and
not enough has been realized to pay the

preferred creditors.

A Frankliu, Pa., bar-keeper was mat-

Tied one day and arrested the next on a

i charge of rape preferred by the father of a

girl under 16 years of age.

Harry Metzgar, a young man 18 years
of age, living near Greensburg, was fatally

shot, while loading a shot gun. It was

discharged and blew the top of his head

off'.

At Pittsburg, Thursday, Laura Hill

plead guilty to the charge of burglary, but

at the request of District Attorney Bur-
leigh, Judge Ewing suspended the sent-

ence. She gave evidence against Fitzsim-
mons and Mrs. Clark.

Recently a large black bear made its
appearance in Warren county, a few mileß
east of Oorry, and surprised the inhabit-
ants of West Spring Creek by quietly
browsing in the brush. Charles Washburn

shot the hear through the heart.

Mercer county not only raises some

enormous politicians, but also some pump-
kins of outrageous proportions. The />»*-

{ patch man is pointing with pride to A 60-
pound specimen that has been laid on his
table by the lord ot one of the rural pump-

kin vineyards.

Many of the cripples and sick people of
Allegheny flocked to Carnegie Hall, last
week, where the new faith-cure Dr. Doivie
held fourth*

The Burr Hotel, and Craig <fc Co., store

at Uimersiurg, were destroyed by lire,
M unday evening.

The term o< Miss Nixon as postmistress
of Indiana Pa., expires next month. There
are three candidates for the vacancy, and
they are having a hot time over it.

An Indiana county farmer saw his team
of plough hordes sink through the ground
before him; and he followed them down,
let! them out through the old coal bank,
a:>d put them to work again

Sonic mean scoundrel out at UnderclifT
set lire to aa unoccupied house belonging
to W. 11. Campbell, of Butler The wretch
did not accomplish his purpose, as the
neighbors noticed the lire before it reached
any headway, and with a few buckets of

water put it out.?Sharpsburg Herald.

Clearfield twp. has a railroad war on

bards, and the road organizations are

I "o < copying" the land, and giving bonds
j to every man v.ho kicks.

One <>f the dentists of New Wilmington
ha* lie a arrested for robbing tho students'
boarding house

At t!»u Bedford Co., Teachers Institute,
Monday, a resolution to tlie eireet "that
the series of lectures and entertainment!!
that have been given during tlie county
institutes be berenfter under tho supervis-
ions of the teachers, and any proceeds aris-
ing therefrom, after the expenses are paid
to l»e deposited with the treasurer elected
by that body"' created a commotion.

MANY of the released Tennessee con-
victs who took to the inountainH, died of

exposure and starvation.

Two German banker*, father and HOU,
shot themselves when tho failure of their
batik was announced.

Quay in Florida.

A dispatch from Titunville, Florida,
dated lust Saturday Hays ?This morning
the sleeper Kim rod, attached to tho fast
mail, contained a distinguished party, of
which Senator Matthew, S. Quay is tho
host They will go on to-uight to Senator
Quay's cottage at St. Lucie for a season
of hunting and tarpon fishing. The party
consists of Senator Quay, K. It. Quay, ex-

Senator Mubono of Virginia; Captain li.
M. Donahue, of Beaver, Pa.; Major E. A.
Montooth, of I'iUsburg; William 11. An-
drews, ex Chairman of the Pennsylvania
Republican State Committee; Thomas
ltobinson, of tho Butler Eagle, und Captain
Benjamin Sooy, commander of the yacht
M. S. Quay of Atlantic City.

''l see by a i'ittiburgspecial," Tho Din-
patch representative said to Senator Quay
?'that >ou regard this Republican victory
in your own Slate, following so soon after
the defeat of !a*t year, us a vindication, by
your party, of your political course in
Pennsylvania .ind elsewhere. Is this soT

'?Well I never, U> my own knowl-
edge, no expressed myself, but I naturally
Would so regard it. I'robabiy wjflpbody
who took it for granted that I felt thai
way made bold to represent mo as saying
so."

?Tho balance of nature has surely been
somehow disturbed. It takes 800 expen-
sive roMX to make a teaspoonfull of per-
fume, while a pennyworth of cooked onions
will scent a whole neighborhood.

From Omaha to Salt Lake City. j

SALT LAKE CITV. UTAH,
October 31, 1801.

Ma. EKITOH: ?Our party left Omaha. .
Neb., on Monday, Oct., 'JO. The route up i
the Platte Valley to Platte i» I
through the most fertile pait of the State. :
It is one vast corn-fielil and gracing ex- j
panse. Herd- - of horses and cattle are

everywhere to be seen. The farm im-
provements do not compare with those of
the east, but the huts are being replaced 1
by more substantial buildings. From
Xorth Platte to Cheyenne, a distance of

2i» miles, the country is largely unbroken
prairie the great pasture fieid of
southwestern Nebraska. The rainfall hero
is very scant and there is, therefore, little
cultivation. Not a tree or shrub in all
this distance is to be seen, except a few
stnnted pines on the bluffs near the State
Jine. The river for miles was entirely dry.

At Cheyenne we had the first sight of the
Kocky Mountains, some 7j or SO miles dis-
tant. Cheyenne is a wealthy, thriving
city but we didn't stop t.i view it.

The run from Cheyenne to Denver, Col.
was largely after dark, so that we lost the

view of tho fertile lands in the neighbor-
hood of Greeley?rendered so by irrigation.

Greeley is the great potato patch of the

west. The tuber grows very large and is
of the finest quality?selling at first hands
at 35 cents per hundred pounds, sacked.
We reached Denver at 8:30 p.m., 28th uk.

and stopped at tho Oxford, a first-class ho-
tel.

\Co stopped in this city until the a.m. of

the 20th. Denver is a beautiful city. I t's
buildings are grand and substantial, built
largely ofred sandstone. It has a splen-

did electric moter system, so that one con

ride more miles for a nickle than in any
city in the Union. Long's, Gray's and
Pike's peaks are in full view, the latter 80
miles distant. Gray's peak, t>s miles dis-

tant, was seen by the field-glass with sat-

isfaction.
The run from Denver, over the Denver

<fc Rio Grande R. R. led ns by Colorado
Springs. This was our .nearest point to

Pike's peak, 14 miles to tho base of the
mountain, and with the claps the cog rail-
way to the top could be distinctly seen.

This is a beantiful place. Leaving it we

pass Pueblo and in the p.m. reach Canyon

City on the Arkansas River at the entrance

of the Royal Gorge. This gorge is 7
miles long, has an average width of 40

feet and the rocky pillars reach a height of
272 C feet. The scene is awo inspiring?it

is majestically grand, my pen is too feeble
to describe it's awful grandeur. At one

point the road passes over a bridge sus-
pended from three trusses planted i:i
the rocks ou either side of the river.

AtSalida, 219 miles from Denver we
tarry for the night. Leaving Salida, l>y
the Rio Grande narrow-goage?one of the
finest roadbeds we ever traveled over?v e
climb Ouray Mountain until we reach
Marshall Pass, at an elevation of 10.8T.0
feet. Two engines take our tiain of seven
coaches up this steep ascent. The distance
from Salida to the Pass is 8 miles as the
crow flies, but 16 by rail. At the I'ass we

are above the snow line, and within 1">0
feot of the lumber line. Here onr party
alighted, got a few specimens of ores and
jour correspondent made a snowball. The
clescent of the mountain from the Pass was
as interesting as the ascent. At the foot
of the mountain wo entered tho valley of
the Gunnison River.

A short run from Gunnison brings us to

the lllack Canyon. This wild, wierd pan-
orama of nature's handiwork is 16 miles
long. All who wished had the benefit of
an observation car. Tho Canyon is enter-

ed at Castle Gate ?two immense pillars of
rock that standi sentinel and guard this

mighty scenic display. Cantaoura N'eedle,
Chetepa Falls and the Chief's Head are
prominent points, amid overwhelm in;t
grandeur. The highest pinacle is 3000 feet
above the track.

A run of a few hours brings us to Grand
Junction, where we leave tho narrov.
guage. Here wc again lay over until 4:40
a.m., and have a daylight run to Salt Lake
City, 71'J miles from Denver. From Grand
Junction a run of 2 hours bring-' us to th-

State lino ar.d we enter I tali. The coun-
try traversed, until wo enter the Utah vni
ley is a barren waste of blufl's with sand
hills and -age brush, on the lower levels.

There in some bold scenery, especially
the Red Canyon aud the Needles, but the
eye wearies with tho desolate waste. A

few lon fly huts are seen in the valleys,aud
the wonder ia how any find subsNtance.

Entering the I'tah valley, which is all
under a good irrigating system, thrift and
fertility are found on every hand. The
valley is from one to several miles ia

width and as we approach Salt Lake City
the fertility increases.

At 4:30 p.m. we euter this great city,the
£ion of the Latter Day Saints.

item we will remain over Sabbath and
Micrd Monday and Tuesday sightseeing.

Yours Ac.
0 KO. SHOUP.

Tint reported blowing-up of the Haiti-

more in Valparaiso harbor by Chilian
torpoedoes, was a hoax.

Where is the hobt jilace
to buy Clothing, IlatH, and
Gentp' Furnishing Goods? At
the Racket Store.

WHY :>

Because tiiey have one ol'
the largest stocks to .-elect from
and they sell for

OA^sUI
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than other
house in the county. 'You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE
120 H. Mmn St.

Butler,

MY NEW STORE
la now comjilutt d and I reßpectf'ill}*

invite th« I'ublic to call itntl net* inc.

I'arn prepared to supply every-

thing in the lino of Drugt-

cinca at all bourn. Prescriptions at

night ti 'specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking)tube at

front door. Calla annivered pronipt-

'y-

A bright, cheerful room and tvery-

new.

Yours,

J. P. iiA fiPH.

VOU CAN FIND^S-
:,v. RjEUINffTCIT BROS.
fuo Will tfiMJW-t fur

L EGALADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Ksn utoi o. estates !

can srrore their receipt t >.."k- a' he Ci >- j
ZKS office.

SXSCUTOE'S SALS
OF REAL ES l'ATh.

Tbe undersign ?! ex. -nor vi the 11- »ill».J
testament ol Will!am t'r.>ok sa.'.i.i;. d, v. :l
on

TI'ESUAY, NOVi .4. .

otter at public <-a!e <\u25a0?;. . !?. la V.'ii::. 1
township, Butler Oo? i'-i .

TWO FARMS,

bounded all' 1 >i. M.v edi . i No. 1

bounded ou ftii N Ji.'i ..

- :.

East by Heed ;-nd tfv.- ? ii .
Crookshar.k; West \u25a0 He.. «?> . i
UlsiDit s« acre*. go-M bouse, . . u .1
teuees, well wat'-r -.l ? i ?
schools. It. K. station-. ?

Farm So. S Is bOtmii-'-u <,:> !.??* N ; : ' j U *-

vey CrooKShauk; !\u25a0\u25a0<( by 'i'l v\ ?'

South by Watson and n.-e: VW-; by No'
coiitaluiag 4S acres, no lmpruv« :\u25a0 . : ..'.:'.l v.
ere<l. tfooa tea:...-.,, iu acre- : »-» t*. r. ? ~

Also at same lime a:el y. ;«it< \u25a0'

Saxonbnrg Kta: <en i;.'. r t? ~
iv . x

lis*. feet. bounded as foil rxs, On the Nortl
SraitU «nd L(>ua:i : ? -t ?? i. . A'-
Scatti by Saxunb.;-i i; v..- \u25a0 l;. ..

li.ivtiiji thereon u ' fr\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f> -s,. ?

and shop. will!".'. \ ??. !..??!< ? ,»
or in loi> to -an. ).ur.:iK-.-vi->.

baie to begin a. l i -ao s e. in. a...-
k.io.' a on cla> ol sale.

.). \V. TODD. Exe.;>;' ,r,
bun - lrniie, Uailt-r Co.. I*.

Insolvent Notice.
In re application of J. J\ i i own ou I'lei. ?!

I)aubcnspe<'k far dls-1 liutlerCo., M. S. i».
eharg- 1 under the tosolr-; No.!, 1>; .i, i *l.
ent laws.

WliereaaJ marie application t, ts- C'"irt
'

t'omu.wu Pleas uf Butter i.-.. ou t-.e
11 tli <la> of Sept. is;.t. pray IPS to: UtseUaiV"
under tue lnsulv»-ut lawsoi mot cmviu .re.ii t
and the ?in Ootat tetlat Had Moadi .
7. isyl, for the lifarliig ot the sane- :'i op s
court, all ni> creditors .n<l oth. o .uteres u
are bcrebj notified to at.cn'l act Uowcau-e,
if anv they have, why 1 saould uvl oe
ed accord'ag to law.

J. V. DAnii.jiSPECK.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given t.ru appitcatlun

willbe made to the t'.iurt of yu?r"r
of liuiler La. en the TillUK.'. ot 15. c-embrr, A

IMMt. by the proper authori'li"' ci i:> boron; ii
ot centrevtlle. In said roway, to s:»t i b. r-
ou*U Incorporated sous to become n : .. i tot:-e
resuletlons anJ posseat tUe jxiwris .a. 1 p:
leges conferred by Act or .',..,.;.:51v .ipprov. 1
the 3d day ol April. A. 1), . -.1, entitled "Au
Act regulating boroughs. '

Nov. i, 1801. I. A ! M. V. Ij-E.

A.iy lot Alvllvair..".

Estate ol Johii Whitnilre, dec d

LATE Ot OAKLAM)I W)'.,!;" i'Lt.!'. CO., A.

Letters testamentary on ti.v ?- ? <?: ?«

Whitmire, dec d Ic.'c of Oa-.lnnd t* ill '
Co , fenna-. having : . -..t.-: ? unc.-
signed.all persons hw.v.-v.t \u25a0 .t.d
ed to said estate uils please nuke ?!. aedf
pai ment and m-y . . t ?

saute willpresent thorn tittly rf.c.i.cd
"

settlement to
FETUi. WlliJ MIKE. rlXi

Souora 1. n.. But!-.i m., t'a.
(i. W. Fle?ger, Atty.

Estate of Joshua
dee'd-

LATS OK MUDOV>itEE:: - VP. It I
Notice m Urn ' v given li. i !:,»? '

having:(aiien out luttletsa.«i:.r.nli'i.:.t3a «-u
tbe estate of J'.--:: : i .... Ca' " ' «:???' .Mud-r -
creek, twp., lint!-.!' to.-' 1:, t'a- d>d. i
pe<«ons linow.o.: thei;: ? ;:« ?
es.tnte villi Hi:.!:.- .-.m.. :l,«v \u25a0
and all persons having accounts oi ciaUcs

said u'aiv x*til w-'' - 1" '*

pcrly authenti-iiica l r . aynii-:" lo

KVANOKKMcCAKi»ut'-",
AM-.v/oii iir>.v.Di,

l*r(Sj.xCT. I.V. .'. ' \u25a0
McJ unkin u t i.U>. :nr rs.

Estate of Kohl. <:. Crawford,
clec'd.

I.\TE OF AIJAMSTViT., 1!U. I E:. CO.

Litters of ancilnintra.'for. on r'ie estate
Hobert t;. Crawford,dee'd, I'itfof Atb.i. tv.. .
BttllcrCo., l*a., having been ; ? ???ti >, !
undersigned, all persons knowing themselv. s
tndebcea to utld estate wHI plea e ms e
mediate payment and any ! elai..-*
against. tr,e same ».iU ;?»»-. ent li»e»u du.y
authenticated for settlcm at to

dOJIS ft'AV.'l??«!>, A.liu'r,
Vilciieia. Butler i 0.,1* a

Estate of R. A. Mifllin, dec' ?

LATEOF WASUL.I i iO> T'.V. < ?)., PA.

Letters testamentary on ? lie <... naiu :
estate having been g; ;tute ! i i \u25a0n. \u25a0
all persons kuowbe/ ti - iii- ..

?? ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'<

same will plea.-e u: .J:c in.r . , .mu .
any having i-i:tliuH ?
present them dtii' uu' t iii \u25a0\u25a0 :j)>

i.F. i f \u25a0 ...
\u25a0"

N ?? I (>.,

C. WALKKR,Atty. 1' r(o..i';.

Estat> of Jaities iieUa:: ?. lea.

dee'd.
LATB OK PKSN'.TWP., ill TLLKCO . I'A.

Letters of admicistraiiou <>n .'-c abo
uaiuetl eat ate l.a«. '.in- ? I
dersigned, all persons liiiav, iLaui.slv
indebted to . aidc-,.iu' <vil j.i-. \u25a0 \u25a0 .e il,

mediate pay men i., ami any ... iig olaia
against said wilt pre.,-"'i tucui duty
authenticated for seuietei-m.

D. J. : Dot THKTT, Adm'r.
Brosvnsdalo I*. 0., Butler t.o? Pa.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd
LATtCjol--CUSTIr wi-.

letters testaniciitiu.v on the estate or Mar;
Kiddle, late of Clinton twp., Hiil-r 0..
l*a.. having been granu-d 10 the nan-?' ikd- ':,

ail persona knowing iheni'eivs irutehted i"
said estate will piease tuak.- I'IJ-C 'Halo pa]

ment.and any having elaliaHaj: i.nst ?dd est.-.;-'

will preseni them duly authenticated lor sett :
meat to

JOHN is. Cl.V.vixcmoi,
JOHN 11. l*i'ir.i's

Bx 'IS,

Biddies x Ko-'U, I . 0., ::ati. rCo., ra.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.
LATE OF lItTIXH.PA .

Letters 1. atana utaij . :i H. I
Nancj Hartley, ii. E.i, la! ol 1... ?i'-i-.tn ?
Butler. l'a? liLVli:ln-;-.i, i 1 t ad-
signed, all per .ii~. .

'\u25a0

l ' \u25a0 1 '
ed to faiiid e=i.it, \u25a0i\u25a0 i' . a.. !. a,,

payment, .vinl an; l.ati ,
estate v.lll present 11". in iiti: ?:?! \u25a0\u25a0-f.-dt
s ttletuent.

.(AM I'M '.v. ?...-' r.
Bonori; i".IBui I -r Co., l'a

Williams & Mit-ia lt, A tl'\

FOR SALE.

LOTS. I will«ni r lor - «f I
situate*) on t!ie lti,-ii; il

Uoiichi-r. Ksq., ;;r. i . . :
land 11 laid oat In ?....
tban one acre, em b
b\ a AO , >0? sire. T...i \u25a0
(, -i front I I'-v bvt t .?<??? *ll ? * \u25a0'

ed at verj r : v,tt vole , i'" u-t ? mi- ?
kMlt piu'ebaieii. li\u25a0 .. . «'l'.»» an ent. \u25a0
siiuart Ciiii 6e a '?.it ? ;>o\u25a0 i..f*>l.

\!.SO 1 v.'l!l :,..ilmy i. :oi *.li \u25a0\u25a0?nuiia. !?>.

Shlp.hltoutei v. Its a 0111 -h 11 1 'lio ol . ;i: I'm
COrOII gll ll;l<r KllJvlnlMK a .. \u25a0'IC !<«?;\u25a0:
and others, on tL< AJnleratown i.ia<l ai.'.t ic.
sl.siltig ofliz a-'Hsi. It wiil 11 sold i: .>*r as ?
whole ordlvlded to m.'.' pureimw ???

For further liifotii.atioa Ii ny.aid lo_ lie* ?
theabove proper'lew. » ~il on.i.t.i. auluvan. i

Fa . North Sire, r Itoller. i ?.

WKS. V ALKitl\ UUi.LtVAN.

G. D. HARVfiV,
Contraetorand builder lb nrlel: .'ar'«.

ar.d uiiiitlelLCltlii0-an i all kind-.of L/lck-layiiv"
a specialty. Al l̂ denier lb barrel lio «. aa.
puin loose 111110, iV'tnfnts. N.iti .aid,

and "Il best grades in the ni irs. . ra' -'a -.

plaster, plaap r haii. King > . .«? . ?? '?«?- ' .
ti!<*. wlilte hand :"»d ri* « r ij !:i''i 01.l a- 1
N. Mum street, an.l allorrtt.> 1e1t.... »? an* Ihiim

wtQ receive prompt deUvery. i ma owi

*'?AV 1 S9OO. Salary,;::;
Diell. TfU«-ItfTa ftli'l C II" ? I« i i A
Popular stuuclurti Work.

MARVELS of tho NEW Vvt -i
No finer book piiilUiif-'l. uv,-r » ?:

.i\?" i ?

aoiseel ?».» the ? \u25a0 ? ?
'J Ulm la no hunibutf '-lllt

Write at SiV!'.

11li1 lleiii'j l!ii! .
OTVaitll- Coiirl.

A. I FBAMK 'V ( D
-pSAUtaa, tw--

DEUO.i,
MKiMCINh-i,

A.M> < .11' *.l«'.\l
KANCy ami 'it'll.l : Ai.'Tl*

BPONOKS, IIRT PKIU-'l
l.yblclans' Prcacriptlo!:»i. euK-lmly en

pottnd'^d.

E S. Vfair Slr.-at, Bulle:

We Hare no Agents.
SO.W" Fruit Ti' i.a and Via

lu.tMOCarolina l'oplar ..ad .-a:v\ ,j ..1 i; !e.

se,nno oruanieuuif, llnrdy It-va >"hrubb''i
Ml,ado '1 iiltps. It. n ! r. t'i M d other bid'.
I,el. our\u25a0lilmira'.e | 1 ill' '.l*, ..|

orders to .M»H> K. A i aiioCM, ..'»>\u2666

flrbl ht., i'lttrlpniifli,l'a.

yrjh.r*for Fhe'.'i! .'. I I "
Flowers tune ;roM;'t an mi:

3 t K

: . - i *\u25a0 . - '

4,tl H-'/tjilO it' '.IIP

REGISTER'S NOTICES. |
llie - i' l'srvtr lIV- notice that x!

itors I
tr.r- it:: i . .a.irutan- !:.*?» c t*en rw In lit? «a.. e [

\u25a0 ? «ora" .t > law. »n.l vtill tu. pr*'«'"tei ,o Ii'n r ;,r .-enlr::..i' a aul n |
? !.,? ,

~ . U>- "th * t li. I
* r .Oi l. | t nt :Mi. \u25a0

\u25ba ,»i. ?!. mat of P. 3. Barntasrt. ailm'r>"
Sixoa I*. iir i- tn.di -v--j.utc of Donev-1

K-'ei! e ?Hi', o! W J Kennedy. aiimT f
T ???*». U.v--.t !atv ? ! tow ?-

- \u25a0!,>.
r:,: ? >ur.t ,< Cathanae

a :L."r\ I-- i.\u25a0 -1 Si- wart, dc-'d. lat# ot Dc.ie-
tral torrn_ ip.

. - .?.:e!ita! real. -»iate arcount of Ch; i-
!<? . , ot 1.-j ie burr, dee d lat' of

i..'? i . 1 w

1 a. ?»-i ? of Woj Mllli KoM J M -

\S :i .1 \Vt !: ??*».-. e\"CUtoe» of li t
r, dee'd ot M \u25a0 m lowusnlp.

? t: :- L \ ?i>y That it., above naus 1
>. ... '.vi,. ? iK.; apvticatton for dlactkur.e
l-au ti.tnn nf uos account.
. . an t duuiiiaiion account of Frets, e

i .. v. 'i> i :tli.e\'r of llenry C Wachsmu ti.
lit", tl. !.»:?? .>f .i< Person H.wnsblp.

V. F :'C'*'iilitcf \i"!:ola> :*ad Jacob K- t-
t-.ir.e>.';a ot .iobn llautJcr. deceased, late of
.Mi.t;.':, ro»Tu>btl>.

. a.; . ;> ? gt.>« tiiat Me&oUB and .: -

<?i- H «e r vi: ii >« applieailoo ior dischai e
a >? - lit 11 '?\u25a0 n i.- .- ttnn, upon conttriu .-

ii i, at tliis account.
lit '( .l'"lleS t'nulter, Ildn' ?!

Mlk t i ..Hr,<M'4, lßle of \ .!-

1 ? mt of it N r»iarsliall, Ma r f
.- .Ke<, I. i*u ot rktr township.

:??? r <;i... ?. mi' oi John kenouff, tjuaro n
ot \in .. ,'Ut, iru* hit-hl). minor chii : t
,1 ' jl'.11 \ '\u25a0* ?ii i ?* ,I*LCtl.

i. :t! .: a-, cf!:' oi a S Griffin,ex'r of Pli p
H.-'-* . -v.,..,aCtaii-.i,ce Helntz, dee'd, 1 e
ot t.i,is« t»-i ; .

i- H COM and final .i. iouct of A A and «. l)
h.t.i.i,

... :i. i iij-ici Swain, deed, lav it

.lacka.ir. t-'ii.r;. i ii : ? "mi of i." ",V tiarbnrger, a '.; r
ti .!,. i»i3of J'xkaon twp.

ii. I'm-. a-.-Oioit O. M'trv K'issell. ext. '-

;n\oi,.i iiiMKnasell, d*'d. Jite of Bin! -r
Iku. i' jrn.

is. i irsi. v,;o Hnal acfouot of Alex Stew-rt
: . . \u25a0 rs of Minerva Bei.'n-

le? dc lid ii< oi IMiQUOntisj.'utc tnwiishlr
\u25a0i. J trtt aim ntia! :iec..uii' of W A Korqut'r,

adni r ..? t os t.Lor>;e lOguuer, dee d. lan-..f
Oakian..t town-talp.

t.. i-'irsi and parUal account of Wm II L.T--
rie. eV' oi Waiter Currte. dee'd. late ot Cher-y
t-.vi.tl.lp,

.-. \u25a0 in, I cJUi;i of t»avld McKlsalck, ex' r «t
Jas Mel. i-sieK, tiee'd. iate of I'm ker twp.

la. 1 Inai .".-\ijuut ot 1 hoe Y» bristley. ad«<:'r
c la, d 1. nof Michael lianitltun, deed, late f

rr> tov.nsblp.
.3. : in ?. i account of W C Thompson, ex'r ?.f

"ii t J*: 'tj.i.mtlciß. dee'd, la'e oiCentre townslit^.
si. I'aruai account ct \ M Ktrkland, adi. r

t: .?.uthc vt t-'.trk. dec ;1. late ct Wlntleld tw.-?.
t r "'couut ti ?\u25a0 M Klrklacd. guard: .a

of J:i O Si'.cn, mln-ji'son of James Nixon.
Oi Jl.

I ina; :-rant of A A Swain and Wnl K
«r. mrvivias ex rs of Jacob Swam, do- i,

laft "i 1.:.. ii town-tup.
1-ip-i anu itnal a' . ountof JoUn H <scrr.-

1 ? i 1 undo. e:c"rs of Patrick Ifcßrii. ,
ti ~ i -jotVt uftiitfo township.

.-.ia.'. ..iv "i ihos I) iteckwit 1». e r
ol li:n.uc. J. l.ituoibilpptwyrock tv. ?.

.x ;t . i- tij tven ihatThos It HeckH ..i
v. . it,, ri for .libeharge as executor
i:t ? 1 u. 'i:on or th'.H accouut.

I'u ! i -eoiuit oi Stephen Cummin;. 4.
i-..;ui: ?; j. -seph Urlitaln Jr., dee d, late ot Itu -

I.T boron vi:.
. . t in: : . ouni t>t s F Bow.ier, adm'r f

t >« :u :.aua ' .'u-0 .1, late of centre twp.
liiMi)It. LiALE, Restate'

\Yi oivs' Appraisements.
! ? ti.ii'iai" incuts of p. -

t \u25a0! :: i roal \u25a0 iaie set apart tori'i
1 i - \ . 'lot. ? f deeedeatii have c ? i
t. 't ...

. ' :oi Miei'lerkoi orphans' Co' t
ot i:eoant)'. viz:

Wiuov, i:. i. v. uiipt ?» deceased 130'' a
:\u25a0 ? iji.it.iu.. dcee.ned 202 0

u...i:v"> -I; (?....dee'd.... 300 t
?? / 1 i-its d.'CO -cd 30u

n.-vt. tit I-.... mra, dee'd »:? )

liam i. fciivder, d 300 1
"

"Jo ... 1. ii'ia.dt-ed 3CO J
"tit 'Set- ?-:!!' . de. "d. (realty).. 300 ?>

t iel'lr: 01 11 t.r?, V. U..;ton, dee'd 30a -y
A vi .ct.-, jin tuc above appro. -

I r.'ci.t* ' -It uc<- 3011c.: tut they will bep. -
in. ntpii ?.. c,!lrn ::tlon to tne crphans' Cot: 1

jof 1 ' . coni:;- , j .n Wcdntaday, the «?1
<!isv of It r, !- \u25a0: a:..: if no exceptions l-t

{ tic\u25a0; ... e -eiißured absolutely.
Jc.*E!'ii tniotttm* clerk O. C.

\u25a0IiSIM WXH MILL,
(i Prop'r,

i: , Flsiuiielii iiud Yar-i

J:> OtsireU ofPurc Bn(*

?en ?ouii«j Wool.
! a' -p . our jriwlito be strictlyall w; 1
la..- . i ~ .ny other poiMonons matcrt I
ti. to vd: Wholesale or ret .-

if:; .. : rit \u25a0 Mri-.!-.'i, *d tree to dealers a
at ? t ? . ,r. ~ l.i -.ti.

.\gonfs Wanted.
j 6eV".. i '.O'l uieu, f.tprience n-

? r."T- vi tako orders for fit ?

V. A. OSBORNE
WALL P.\ PEK, STATIONER Y

/. ,\L ART DEALER.
112 K. Jefteraon St., - - Butler, pf

FOR RENT.
I iifi'icom. ini- it 'JOts aortas, located i'l

Dor egal T.'.p., well watered, good orcba. i
plenty \u25a0 i'irtut, jrood dwelling, barn,
Lti.i eraueiy, and l.est f'artu in tho towt ?
shi;\u25a0 for stock mi in? or cultivation. Fot-
ui-H" tieorge Oiltc-Mjiie farm. Applyto

ANDREW FOKD,
Batler Co., Ta. Chicora P. 0.

FRYNK KEMPER,
DEALKK IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything ii

j]it.)!-:i; ;nirl iur-
! i;i- ! 1 ij..vof>ds?llar
iis s: Collai-.s, Whip.^

.1 S:i<lcllos, «tc
s
. Isr> trunks and vtt

. .

,j 1 done o
sl'ori notice.

Tlte larj/,' -si, assort-
ment oj' A. HLorso
biavikets in town will
1..- loundat Kemper's.

I GO TO |

i"i!trs
[FOR
jl'ui'o Drugs,

; ] ';ii!)!>\u25a0?

Fino Toilof. Articles
iVttont Medicines,

I And all other
Articles
Kept ill a

First Class
])ni<i' Store.r>

- « Yi.A :« t «? «»«<? ?
£ » . r! - '.t J ? I leli . ' ?"»!

V J . ?.
V i

...
.!. \u25a0 1 ...I'-, ....I ..

£ I .! .11 %» \u25a0 *'? 11" ?.#«?»««

* . r ' ? ' . rf t... liiutaal
f ..?-!? f wl!tiil*wrum

t . . W.. ...... -

U f ! I?» a|,l >- ?
!? s \u25a0?\u25a0 . , fV
° . - !« 1 ii'ii.-tiSm
| *\* . w lu, Mult'

L TO ' .iSSMKR

7 1892.

IJnrpor's Magazine.

ILLUSTItATKD.

The Magazine t. illcelcfcrat<- tbefonrth Cent- :
cti >

> <>7 the Dl. of America by it* j
l.- t»wcovn:\, t'iroitfn article- a
more .. potion U.aa h*» hitherto ;
l>e; n tnuaC ol the iIKEST 1 M'atc. I-EHTI.I' j

st OK ora -. and etpc i
cialJjr ia the t»TCAT Wtst. ParlicntHHr;
at< si.tioa will «imi ho given to Duamatic I
ErisoDHs or Avrkicas Hrsroar.

T> .\u25a0 Field ot' thk SEXt Kt norE vs War
T.iil !>e ii. :il'cJ in a Series of Paper* on
tho Dann'.<e "Fror.i the I>'h». 'k Forest to the

. > L.v Pocum BNDOff and
K. D. itakt' iiinrtratcd by ilr. Millet aiul
Alfred FarMiUtf. Articles ako will be ftiv-
«n on lac ilerni'tn. Anstriao, and Italian
Arn.ies. illustrated by T. de Thnlstrnp.

Mr W.D Hcwells'vriU eontribote a new
t.ovil, "A VW-i idof Chance," characteris-
tiiAlly American. l'-.peci«l procii-
nr.t.c " ill be jriron to short Storied
which n ili be coctribated by T. B. Aldrich
<l. li. liaris. A. Co'.au Dojie, Marpari't
i»e|:t:ul. Miss VToolsos, and other popular

Among the liltrary features will be Per- I
:h! l; n>!n:-> -tu-e- < f Nathaniel Haw- |

I ilr.mo. oy his eolleee c!h>- mate a>id life- (
i> : fri« nd. Horatio Bridge, and a Person- i
il Mtn.nir <>f the Brownings, by Anue i

| Thackeray Ritchie.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. I
Per Year:

HARPKR'S MAUAKINK $4 00 i
UARPKR S AVEEKLV 4 00
U AUP HE'S BAZAR 400
HARPER'S YOCNG PEOPLE 2 00

Posti je i'ree to oV snhncrUpcr* it) the
Uuitrd ' tiiim, Canada, and Mrrico.

The Volume® of the Maeazice begin
with the lumbers for June and December
of each \ ear. Wben no time is o.M'citie.l,
subscriptions will begin with the .Snmb*r
current it the time of receipt of order.
Doutid Volume? of Harper* Magazine for
three year* back, in neat cloth binding,
v.- ill bo sert by mail, post-paid on receipt
of io.oo per volume. Cloth cases for
binding. 50 cents each?by mail, post-paid.

l!em:t*.nce should be "made hy
offii-e Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss.

St wniuiptr urc not to copy this aihxr-
n't without the express order of Harp-

er A Brothers.
Addre \u25a0'. Haupkr & HROTflEits New

Tork.

1892.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

11 vspkr's AVkkklt lor the coming year
will contain more attractive features, moro
and liner illustrations, and a greater
number ?>f articles of live, intttnse interest
thfii will be found in nay other periodical.
Among these latter will be u series «<f
articles r;i; tho twenty-five greatest cities
of the world, including live hundred illus-
trations. The Columbian Eipofitien, the
Arm and Xavy, ertat public event*, di =-

B- t r on land ."td s«a, and the doings of
tiici \u25a0li '..rate<l people of the day will be

c,< ribe.'. and illustrated in au attractive
a.:d timely mauncr. The Department of
Amateur Spo. t will enminur under the
<1 irection ol' Caspar Vv". Whitney. The
I -t of modem writers will cucfributo
shor' stories, nnd the - miut distinguished
artis's will make the lUustratlom. The
editorial i:rticie. Q of Mr. Georee VVilliam
Curtis v ill remain as an especial attraction.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00
RAPPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 4 00

Postage Free to all sttbtt ribers in the
rnited £/atea, Canada, ami Mexico.

The Vnjntues of the Wbbkly begin with
tiit; first Kuruber for Jauusry of each year.
When no time e- mentioned. sub«c"iptioii»
will begin with the dumber curront at the
t...u: cfreceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of HAWEii's Werklv
fur three years back, iu neit cloth binding,
v i:l bo s ;ut. by mail postage paid, or by
«"tj .v.--. free of erpeuse (provided the
lii ;''.t does rot exceed one dollar per
vot'.ii-.e), for ?7 00 per volume.

i : \h lis-fts f»r each volume, suitable
I 1 : .id. u, Ik< sont by mail,post-paid,
</ii n weij ,of jfl 00 each.

Remittance!- should be made by Post
oilier Money Order or. Draft, to avoid
cuanee «?!' lu«.

Alll\u25a0i/iajif t>\u25a0 tot ,iol tvcopti thisadvcrtisc-
i teii'funt f/" express order of Harper

& Lirotliera.
Addre- -: llahpke d JSuothbbs, New

York.

1892.

Ilai'p2!*'s» Bazar.
JLLiUSTRATKI).

Harper's Uazak is u journal for home.
Itpre* tti-i latent information with rejiaro

to ti - ra.-hioiii<, and it« ntiuieruns illnstrn
tions, p.tris designs, and pat tern- sheet
Kiipplenieiitii ;»ro iudi-iponnable alike te tins
homo dress maker and tho professional
modiste. No ex]ien«ie i« spared to inako
its artistic attractiveness of the highest
order. Its bright etorien, amusing comt'

d'.oi l , anil thoughtful essays r'.atisfy all
tastes, ard its last page is famous as a
budget of wit acd'huaior. In its weeklv
i uo uvcrytbiug is included which is of
int. est to" wo:: en. Tho Serials for 185)2

vriii ho written by Walter Bosaut and
Vt'illiam lilaeiV Mr . Oiphunt will become
a . ?utributor' Marion llarluod's Timely
T ilk-, ??l)uy Jll and l>av dut," are intend-
ed no- matrons, and Helen Marshall North
will . socially addreas girls. T. W. llip
giri.-i.il, in ??Women and Men," will please
a cultirated audiraioe.

I!ARI'LR S PERIODICALS.
Per Vear.

11 AltPE it's 11A/.AK $4 «<?

ll XKPEK'M MAfiAZISE 4 0"

I: \r.l'KK'B WivDKLY 4 00
I'lAKi'Kii'S Vol Nil PEOPLE 2 00

/? I'ri' to till subscribers in tin
I'>\u25a0 \u25a0 . I .?? : tcx, 1 fi-ida, unit Mexico

T. Volume -oi Lite HAZAK begin witli
ISO ! i ; Nutiibt-r fur January oi eaeii
y.-'-.r \> linn no ttuic i mentioned, sub
f. Imis will U. ~<iu with tint uumiicr our
r. t.- attlie tiuif 01' receipt of older.

1 aud Volunic of Hatu'nil's I!a/.ak for
throi: years back, in neat, cloth binding.
\»UI be «rnt by mail, poalagn paid, or by
e:p I-. ?>, lie., of tjxiiense (provided the
lrei.tlit 'in"s not exeesd tine dollar yt.r
volume), f.c $7.00 par \olulu.l

Cloth t.'u-fs for caeli volume, suitable
for biudii'tf, v ill de scut by mail,post-paid,
on ri-teip'"ol SI.OO each.

Kemitauet should bo trade byPost-otE: e

Monf> Order »r I'ralt, to avoid ehauce of
liuv

uS'itrsjitipci - art not to copy this adrer
t:j. 'Hi ui .»ithoiit the express order ofHar
per A Uroihei^.

Adtlre \u25a0: liABPFti A I>BOTiiEns, Xew
York.

Full Again.
We uie.'iii our wall paper de-

j'tu liiicul. full nnd overflowing
with uir ii!iijj»-tise and choice
Murk ol'ptiper hangings. You
n t >. ' lielp iim out, v/e haven't
1 -ill*It.il! our goods, until

rolievt: us of some of them.
. c have tli«* cho'M'Ht w-lec-

tion ol patteiiibiu every grade
iVt.: : Jirown Blanks at 10 otrt
(\u25a0) tfilthlit. i»'om 20 ctf
per double bolt.

kxhUlillt; ilia Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Nci" Ptiftolhcc, l?utler Pa

WACHINF.S A
lUnbnlflU SPECIALTY.
hitiiiI!'' t. v. .rt ilurahic, eecuoiotu.il ami perfect
nn .\u25a0 Wnstei no tlraln; Cleans it Itiady lor

MOK. !.

Tb.v.ihing Kngiuop & lloree Powers.

cAW rj*I I Ca ad '-'unlail Impl.'iiients
CMtf. SHI t-O .-1., .-allyMiidtoroalalmfuc

». 11. I'tKQl'Uiß, ««>.

I' M . ...» J»rfr.. jju Totk, Pa.

EuL,i:r.oe for tiio CmiM.

Jury List for Deo. Term.
List of Grand Jurors drawn this 6th day

of Octotier, A. D., 1891, to serve at a regular
wria of court commencing on the Ist Mon-
day of December next the tame being the
7th day of said month.
Ilrady Owen Jr, Donegal twp, farmer,
iiauder Nicholas, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Davis Thomu. Allegheny twp, farmer.Duffy II 11, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Fennel! Phillip, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Geib'.e Jacob, Butler, "J wd, teamster,
tieman Richard, Batler, Ist wd, stone ma-
M.

Huffman Henry, Wir.tield twp, laborer.
Hartini; George Jachson twp, farmer,
llildebrand Andrew, Donegal twp, farmer,
lrvin A A, Lutler, 2d wd, laborer,
Jones A L, Maddycreefc two, farmer.
Kildoo James, Bradv twp, tarmer,
l.ogue Patrick. Clearfield twp, iaruier.
McClintock J W, Mercer twp, farmer.
McCollnugh D S, Batler, 4th wd, laborer,

i Niggle Thomas, Butler, sth wd, merchant,
t Patterson Cat, Bntler, sih wd, contractor.
| >ayder J C, Krady twp, larcne r.
? Datid, Ivan- City boro, constable.
I Shaner A, Prospect boro, farmer.

) Suronp A. iJutleMth #d, laborer.
\u25a0 Weijcaud I'.rd, Batler, 6th wd, jeweler.

| Weller Cal»in. Mnddycrtek twp, farmer.
List of Petit Jurors drawn this 6th day of

; October, A. D. 1891, to serve at a regular
term of court oomnieueing on the id Monday

i of December next the same the llth
i day ol -nid month.

| iialsiger Joha, Concord twp, producer.
Htair, T B, Venango twp, farmer,

j Coun Samuel, Mercer two, farmer.
! Crawford David, Concord twp, producer.

\u25a0 Christie J M, Clay twp, farmer.
Chambers J L, Venango twp, farmer.
Daugherty Win, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Double llenry, Brady twp, farmer.
DiptuerJoha, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Dei trick W C, Connoq'g twp, farmer.
Lvans f N, Millerstovvu boro, pumper.
Lisler Jiartiu, Butler 2d wd, gardener.
English W !?', Muddvcrerk twp, farmer.
Furtrason Jas F, Miflersiowo boro, taamstar
Oraht.ra Albert, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Gallaber John, Butler, farmer,
tielbnugh Phillip, Forward twp, farmer.
Hamilton Win, Forward twp, farmer.
Helm John, Evan., City boro, farmer.
ICepple W b, Fairview twp, farmer,
Kocher Jacob, Jackson twp, farmer.
Kelly V F T, Parker twp. farmer.
Kerr George K, Mercer twp, photographer.
l.uUn Georgo, Forward twp, pumper,
l.arimer Alex, Butler, Ist wd, teamster.
Morgau Edward, Allegheny-twp, t'urmer.
Murrin H F, Veuango twp, farmer.
Maxwell \V W, Bntler, Ist wd, carpenter.
McCaslin James, Middlesex twp, pamper.
McCandless Greer, Goanotj'g twp, farmer,
McOarvey James, Fairview twp, farmer.
McCall S R, Clay twp, farmer.
Powell Benjamin, Peuu twp, farmer,
lieed Jt hu, Slipperyroek twp, farmer,
Hice Har.-y, Harmony boro, laborer,
Kuoscll W G, Sunbury boro, merchant.
Story Wai, Fairview boro, pumper.
Sutton A B, Saxouburg boro, otork.
Scott Walter, (.anoasier twp, firmer.
Thome O K, Clay ttrp, farmer.
Vincent J K, Marion twp, farmer.
Vandiyert Freeman. Cranberry twp, farmer.
Wise llenry, Peuu turp, tanuor.
M'igtonCas, Slipperyiock twp, laruiep.
Wiley Johu, Clinton twp, farmer. ?

Wild Win, Harmony boro, saddler.
Wehr W li. Evans City boro, agent.
Yerty George, Miller»tovn boro, teatQ'ter,

DO YOU NEED
A Traveling

Hall
A hatt

Oar Special Shapes Always Fit Comfort#*

M. V. &M. Marks'.

C. D.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing
Store can do for you.

The success of the past
makes us confident of the present

and future, and notwithstanding
the depression in business all o\er

the country we have largely in-
creased our lines throughout and

now show a full and comprehen-

sive stock as can be found in the

cities.

We have gone right along
from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-

est prices, and we would rather

miss a sale than misrepresent any-

thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 iS Main Htreet,

Butler, P<*.

B $B.
SOME

of tho New

AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS
Shown in these stores arc

Tweed?, Kip Super Stripes,
Ilr>ineiiptiQ», Cheviots,
English .-suiting:!, Chevrons,
Scotch Suitings, Jaci|uard Bedford*,
Austrian Suiting*, Isroadclothe«,
American Suitings, Diagonals,
Camel Hairs, Sergcu,
A. trak.in Suitings, Lupin* Suiting*,
Bedford Cords, Piisxe,
Drap do l'alurma, Chocks,
Drap de Ainu. Stripes,
Rayetlne, Plaids, etc,, etc.

ElegfttU line of new 40-lt.cb

FANCY SUITINGS,
Honiospum Effects,

la varioun bbudua of blue, brown and
Krey coloriups, 75 CENTS.

Stylish fabrics and Kreat value for
75 ct nts.

Opening of

FALL and WINTER STYLES
CLOAK week.

Special sale of Ladies'

BL&CK HARE CAPES,
High shoulders, pointed fronts,

Medici collar, f4.00.

VISITORS
EXPOSITION

Will find uiaoj tbiiifTß of interest to

be wen in these fitores, and if
purebaaing, wu?h tbat will

prove profitable. Ifyon
cannot come WRITE

Our Mail Order Departmer|{.
Sarojili's and Catalogue upon reqactffc.

?

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.


